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GIVE 'EM TO THE GENERAL!

Gen. George C. Marshall, chief
of staff, and the high command of
the army, are to be congratulated on

the fact that they have no thought
of capitalizing on "the dilemma of
this tragic world situation as an op¬
portunity to aggrandize the army."

Nevertheless, the general wants
nine small, streamlined divisions of
8,500 men, each in readiness for
whatever purpose they may be re¬

quired in the Western Hemisphere.
The general should get his nine

divisions, with arms, equipment and
accessories that will make them the
best divisions in the world.

FACING WORLD FACTS

The message of the President to
Congress, asking for nearly $1,200,-
000,000 in cash and authorizations to
hasten the strengthening of our na¬

tional defense indicates the serious
view that Mr. Roosevelt takes of
world affairs.
The prompt indication that Con¬

gress will speedily give approval to
his suggestions reflects the growing
understanding of the implications
a German victory will carry for this
country.
While isolationists will continue to

heckle the program and attempt to

delay the execution of the plans it
is safe to say that, at last, the vast
majority of our citizens is cognizant
of the threat that Hitlerism throws
at civilization as we understand it.

OUR GOLD WORTH HAVING

The monetary gold stock of the
United States has crossed the $19,-
000,000,000-level and the experts are

already beginning to worry about
what will happen to this huge hoarde
if the totalitarian states reform the
saving economy of the world.
Bankers and economists in this

country lave expressed the
opinion that the gold standard can¬
not operate if Germany and her al-
alliee win the war ami dominate the
future economic set-up of the world.
Their system of trading involving
barter and controlled swapping, tends
to eliminate the necessity of anoth¬
er medium of exchange.
While it is within the realm of pos¬

sibility, in the event of a German
victory, that gold will lose some of
its importance in international trade,
the disability will be temporary. In
fact, we do not think that the United
States need worry very much about
having worthless gold stock on hand.
We might worry about the possibility
of losing our gold stock if this na¬

tion is ever attacked by a coalition
of powers, such as Germany, Italy
and Japan, after the totalitarian
states have conquered Europe.

NINE THOUSAND ARE
NEEDED FOR MARINES

Write or apply in Person to U.
? S. Marine station, Postoffice Build-

. ing, Raleigh.
The officer in charge of the U. S.

Marine Corps recruiting headquart¬
ers for North Carolina, with offices
located in the post offi<» building at
Raleigh, announcg that the Marine
corps has been authorized' an in¬
crease of 9,000 in personnel, by Con¬
gress, bringing the total authorized
strength from 25,000 to 34,000, and
also that a new permanent recruiting
station will be opened at the post
office building in Winston-Salem on

the 10th of June. He states that the
9,000 vacancies made by this increase

/ will be filled as rapidly as possible
by young men between 18 and 30
years of age, white, single, of good
moral character and of sound phy¬
sique. % Men with previous service
will be acrepted 19 to 35 years of
«ge-
A splendid opportunity for ad-

I anvancemeat awaits those who co-
list in the Marine Corps now, as

thousands of promotions will be
I . made on this increase. An unlimit¬

ed number of technical jobs will be
made available, sad technical train¬
ing in many fields will be given to
hundreds of young men who would,
in civilian life, find it difficult or

imptSnible to obtain a comparable
spaefelisad training.
Any young man who desires ad-
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PEPPER HAS TOE IDEA!
.11

Senator Pepper, of Florida, seems

to have a good idea. Be would have
this country deliver immediately to
Great Britain and Fiance all avail¬
able ttii-planrn
As we have said before, the atti¬

tude that one takes to this proposi¬
tion depends upon-whether one be-
livee that war between the United
States and Germany is inevitable if
Hitler wins the present war.

Those who join CM. Lindbergh in
thinking that there is no difference
between the contending forces in
Europe and that regardless of the
outcome of the struggle we will be
she to enjoy peacefully our democ¬
racy and possessions, naturally Bunk
Mr. Pepper has lost his reason.

Because we believe that failure to
furnish the Allies with assistance
now will increase the likelihood that
we will have to oppose Hitler later
with many of our young men, we

think Mr. Pepper has a good idea.
We would furnish the supplies and
let other people provide the soldiers.

DEFENDING THE U. S.
IN EUROPE

The best defense of the peace of
this nation, and the surest way to

safeguard our future, is to encom¬

pass the absolute defeat of Germany.
This will be easiest -while there are

other strong nations engaged in the
battle.

If we want to protect the young
men of the United States from the
horrors of modern warfare it is wise,
now, to give unlimited assistance to

the Allied cause.
If we want to develop our civiliza¬

tion normally, without having to sub¬
ordinate liberty and life iteelf to the
national defence, we should prompt¬
ly dispatch equipment, arms, muni¬
tions and airplanes to the aid of the

hard-pressed democracies.
The battle on the fields of Fland¬

ers and. Northern France may not

be essentially "our fight" but it may
determine the course of the war now

raging and the outlome of the war

will shape the course of the United
States for many years to come and
mean life or death to thousands of
young Americans.

State Joins ,
Nation

For Dairy Promotion
North Carolina will join hands

with other states in June to observe
Nationa Dairy Month, says John A.

Arey, extension dairyman of N. C.
State College.
Twenty local committees have been

namd to promote the consumption of

Milk in their respective sections.
These commiittees will work with
hotels, cafes, drug stores, and lead¬
ing food distributing agencies to

bring milk and other dairy products
to the public's attention.
"North Carolina could well afford

to take an active part in National
Dairy Month," Arey said, "since it
ranks far down the list in the per
capita consumption of milk. At the
the present time, the average Tar
Heel drinks only four-tenths of a

pint of milk daily. Along with this
a correspondingly low consumption
of butter and cheese."
Governor Clyde R. Hoey and a

number of North Carolina mayors
have already placed their full en¬

dorsement on the purposes and aims
of National Dairy Month.
The 1939 farm valfe of dairy

production in this State, including
those products consumed on the
farm, was $32,000,000. Arey point¬
ed out that if the consumption of
milk were increased from the pres¬
ent available supply of 400 pounds,
in which are included all dairy pro¬
ducts, to 800 pounds, the national
average, the present income from
this source to North Carolina farm¬
ers would be doubled.

NOTE OP THANKS

We wish to express our deep ap¬
preciation to friends for their acta
of kindnesa, for the lovely flow¬
ers and other expressions of sympa¬
thy extended us in our bereavement.

J. A. Meadows and family.

A wheat loan program with aver¬
age loan value to producers at about
64 cents a bushel has been announced
by the U. S. Department of Agri¬
culture.
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P. T. A. NOTES I
S,

At the dose of the fiscal year, we
the executive Board of the Parent- '

teacher Association, wish to thank
each organisation and each individual j
for their cooperation, patronage, fi¬
nancial and moral support
We are delighted to report that

the Lunch Boom.our last but most \
important project, ran on a paying
basis.including the commodities giv¬
en by the county. We are leaving
$50.00 worth of canned goods stored
in the cabinets for the coming school-
year. All of our donationjfhn left
in the bank to help with the canning
project this summer; the remainder
to go on electric refrigerator for the
lunch room. We served 6529 free
and exchange lunches and 2804 paid 1
lunches from February 9 to May 29.
Of the $86£5 membership dues col¬

lected, 15c of each 25c was sent to the
National Congress of Parent-Teach¬
ers to pay our state and national
dues.
Through the Parent-Teacher Asso- I

ciation, Public school music was this
year begun in the lower grades.
During the school year 1889-40 we

have had a total of $872.84 which in- J

eludes expenditures for the lunch
room; state and national dues; and J

public school music. We have spent
$722.69.leaving a balance of $149.65,
plus the $50.00 worth of canned
goods. \

Signed: Mrs. Claude Barrett,
President, P. T. A.

RESOLUTION

WHEREAS in the recent death of
Mr. J. M. Hobgood of Farmville, N.
C., the Eastern Carolina Warehouse
Association lost one of its most valu¬
ed members, and the individual mem¬

bers of the Association one of its .

most loyal and respected associates:
THEREFORE be it resolved by

the Eastern Carolina Warehouse As¬
sociation assembled in its regular
Annual Meeting in Rocky Mount, N.
C., on the 16th day of May, 1940, that
in the death of Mr. J. M. Hobgood,
we have lost a valued member and
friend, and that the sympathy of this
Association be extended to his family
and that a copy of this Resolution be <

published in the Press and spread
upon the permanent records of this
Association.

H. P. Foxall, Rocky Mount, N. C.
Wayland Sermons, Greenville,N.C.
J. C. Eagles, Jr., Wilson, N. C. -

J. Y. Monk, Jr., Farmville, N. C.
Herman F. Laws, Kinston, N. C.

COMMITTEE.
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Key. F^m? Putor
U1 services being held «t praent in

Ifnn^p^l Building.
9:45 A. M..Sunday School Q. W.

« .i-i-i..,. J.mL

11:00 A. M..Morning Worship.
7:00 P. M..Baptist Training Un-

ton.
8:00 P. M..Evening Worship. >

8 .*00 P. M..Wednesday. Prayer
Meeting \ JJT;
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Rev. C. B. Mashhurn, Pastor.
9:45 A. M..Sunday School J. 0.

; j rollara, superintendent.
11:00 A. H. Homing Worship.
7:00 P. M..Junior and Senior En¬

deavor.
8:00 p. M..Evening Worship.
8:00 P. M..Wednesday. Prayer

Hooting.
EMMANUEL EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Rev. Jack Boontree, Rector.
L0.*00 A. JLe.Sunday School J. W.

. Joyner, Superintendent.
11:00 A. M..First Sundays . Holy

Communion and sermon.
11 KM) A. M..Third Sundays.Morn¬

ing Prayer and sermon.

THE METHODIST CHUBCH
Rev. D. A. Clarke, Minister

10:00 A. M..Sunday School John
T. Thome, Superintendent.

11:90 A. M..Morning Worship.
7:15 P. M..Young Peoples' Group.
8KM) P. M..Evening Worship.

s I

PRESBYTERIAN CHUBCH
Rev. H. M. Wilson, Paster.

10:00 A. H.-.Sunday School C. F.
Baucom, Superintendent.

11:00 A. M..Morning Worship.
8:00 P. M..Wednesday. Prayer

Heating.
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Rev. Francis McCourt, Psstor
Holy Moss

10:00 A. M..Every Sunday.

Business men who make collusive
bids on government contracts are

among those who insist that the
government should not go into busi¬
ness.
¦

PARAMOUNT I
1 THEATRE 1

FARMVILLE, N. C.

Week of June 16
SUNDAY AND MONDAY

'Waterloo Bridge"
. with .

Vevien Leigh.Robert Taylor
Latest News and Color Cartoon

TUESDAY
"Dr. Cylops"

with
v In Gorgeous technicolor
Pins Selected Short Subjects

WEDNESDAY
N Doable Feature

" Zane Gray's
The Light of Western

Stars' .

. and . * '.

"Adventure In
Diamond"
. with .*

Iaa Miranda.George Brent
Plus another chapter of

"ZORO'S FIGHTING LEGION"
J

THURSDAY-FRIDAY
'Twenty Mute Team"

with WALLACE BERRY
Latest News Plus

"THE FLAG SPEAKS"

SATURDAY
Doable Feature , ,

f "Roll Wagons Roll"
' with TEX BITTER

. ffwj
"CAPTAIN IS A LADY".

with BUHe Burke-Beulah Bond!
Another Chapter of.

"Conquering The Universe."

Coining."Mortal Storm"

I PR. T. H. MRWBORN
- OPTOMETRIST -

I NEXT YI9T
Faramlle-Office at Fields' Jewelry

Stare MONDAY, JUNE 24th.
Ryes Examined. Gleaeee Fitted
.Tartars Erery Saturday.

. -*..
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PATRICIA ENGLISH,
¦

In recent laboratory tests,
CAMELS burned 25% shwr
thantheaverageofthe ISother
o£ die largest-selling brands
tested.slower than any of
them. That means, on the av¬

erage,asmoking equalto

5
EXTRA
SMOKES.

¦PER
PACK/

FOR EXTRA MILDNESS, EXTRA
COOLNESS, EXTRA FLAVOR-

CAMELS
Sbn-Bmtag CsstSer Tobaccos-

it will be a Pleasure for us to Serve
You.Modlin's Market & Produce
Co..Phone 418-6.

MONEY-BACK
KIDNEY DIURETIC
Ev«r Penny will U paid tack k mlt

(Malta from KIDANS ara not ptoidng.
Tkafa haw poalthra wa ara that KIIJANS
la aaa of tha haat remedies known for tha.
coOaf of non-organic kJdnar troubles. Yon.
(aa, aur prove thla to yoor antiro aatla-
factlon without risking ana cent.
KIDANS. in convenient pcQst farm. Is

9k» predact af a famoue laboratory. It
a dleratie sttmalant and .ether

Ingredient* which act directly upon the
kidneys and nrtaary system. date net in-
rfnda hannfal ar habit-forming drugs and
la not a laxative.
Bach discomforts and distresses at Get-

ting-Up-Nlghts, Backache, Leg Paine,
Narvaae Headerhee. Dizzineis and Loss of
Energy ara frequently dispelled in lees
than ana weak If tha symptoms ara attrlb-
¦tad ta functional kidney troubles.
. Yea awe It ta yourself and family ta
try KIDANS.tha famous kidney diuretic. -

KIDANS Is Safe aad Reliable. Thousands
report entire satisfaction. Taken accord-

ate directions, KIDANS will give eplen-
reualtk. Try KIDANS, Buy it at our

Spadal Plrlca Offer an two hazes. Use ana

bag. If net aatbfled, return unopened bar
pad COT YOUR MONEY BACK.

Leading Druggists Everywhere
WHELESS DRUG COMPANY

FARMVILLE, N. C.
.^
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OPERATTBSETO move surplus dairy PRODUCTS-
BUY NOW! . v

Triangle Pure Creamery

BUTTER - 31'
Colonial Evaporated Milk, 3 tall cans .... 19c
Land-o'-Lakes American Cheese, lb. 21c
Strictly Fresh Eggs, loose dozen 19£c

PURE LARD '.|kc~ 8*
SARDINES = 2 s !7*

I,' ..*,.. :. v '* -.¦.".

SPAGHETTI "".s. 8*
PEACHES . 2v 25*
RIB MEAT. 2 -15*

EHHH Colonial Tomato
I New Pack I Catsup, 2 bottles .. 17c
IiyiMl Auml Breakfast Cereal

I oweei born I Corn Kix, pkg..... 11c
. or . ¦

¦ \ Colonial Pineapple
I String Beans I toice, No. 2 can .... 10c I
I J No 2 OCt I Choice Evaported

I 4 Cans ZD* I Prunes, small, lb.....3c
¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ medium, lb.....5c

*.»

m

For Summer Salads. '

New Treat 4
Salad 1 Qf
Dressing | y

Quart Jar

Triple-Fresh
Our Pride AC I
Bread Q I

18 oz. loaf

AMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
>

^ ___

Having qualified as administratrix
"t>f the estate of J. A. Mewborn, de¬
ceased, late, of Pitt County, North
Carolina, this is to notify all persons
having claims against the estate of
said deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned in Farmville, N. C., on

or before the 11th day of June, 1941,

or this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery. All persons in¬
debted to said estate will please make
immediate payment.

ThiB the 11th day of June, 1940.
MRS/ J. A. MEWBORN,

. Administratrix of
6wks. J. A. Mewborn, deceased.

Use our Delivery Service.Phone 4186
Modlin's Market & Produce Co.
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IPeople prefer to go to this local institution for;
I their home loans because the friendly, dependable
I service begins when you step into the office and
I continues until your home is completely paid for.

Qome in and get the details of our prompt,.1 friendly home financing service. -

FMMHLLE BIILMIt 4 LOAN ASSOCIATION

Fifty-NinthSeries Now OpenI I
LOANS MADE ON SHORT NOTICE WITH NO RED

TAPBor SERVICE CHARGES.
II vV^'l
I Come to See Us at Our New Location

I 126 North Main StreetI '
. «WiKU ««U MMWU
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